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ABSTRACT The present study was undertaken on 710 college students, with 377 subjects from urban and 333 from rural background, including 407 boys (194 urban; 213 rural) and 303 girls (183 urban; 120 rural) belonging to middle class and lower middle class economic strata. For assessment of nutritional status, measurements of height and weight were taken for each subject to calculate body mass index (BMI). According to latest BMI criteria, 57.25 percent of boys maintained normal nutritional status compared to 54.13 percent of girls who were significantly underweight while boys were significantly obese to level-I. A larger number of college-going individuals (i.e. boys and girls clubbed together) of rural area (57.36 percent) were normal compared to urban ones (54.64 percent), while a higher number of urban boys were overweight (12.73 percent) and significantly obese to level-I (8.75 percent) and level-II (1.86 percent). A comparison among urban and rural boys indicated that a higher percentage of urban boys was significantly obese to level-I (13.40 percent) whereas urban girls were significantly overweight (12.02 percent) compared to rural girls. Analysis of the data based upon the latest WHO standards recognizes more of the subjects as overweight and obese, which otherwise were categorized as normal when previous standards were taken into consideration.